WE’RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

FLEXI - B FARE
$1.25

FOR INFORMATION AND FLEXI-B RESERVATIONS
CALL: (361) 749-4111

Reservations are made by calling Port Aransas City Hall at (361) 749-4111 by 5PM the business day prior to your desired trip.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

For Information and FLEXI-B Reservations Call: 361.749.4111

CCRTA Administrative Offices
602 North Staples Street
Corpus Christi, Texas 78401
361.289.2712 FAX 361.903.3579
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

CCRTA Customer Service Center
602 North Staples Street
Corpus Christi, Texas 78401
361.883.2287 FAX 361.903.3400
Mon-Fri 7am-6pm

Hearing/Speech Impaired call 7-1-1 to set up a Texas Relay Call.

The CCRTA Rideline
(Automated Telephone)
361.289.2600

B-Line Paratransit Services
Scheduling 361.289.3881

Vanpooling
1-800-VAN RIDE
www.ccrta.org

Notes:

FARES
(Exact Fare Required)

REGULAR FARES

Adult Single Fare ................................................. 75¢
Reduced Fare * .................................................. 25¢
Reduced Fare * Off Peak .................................... 10¢
(Off peak hours are before 6 a.m., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. & after 6 p.m. on weekdays only)

PREMIUM SERVICE FARES
(Park & Ride/Express/Rural)

Adult Single Fare ........................................ $1.25
Reduced Fare * .................................................. 25¢
#94 Port Aransas Shuttle ................................... 25¢

Two hour time limit transfer included with single fare. Transfer from fixed route to premium service will require difference in fare.

B-LINE FARES

Regular Fare ...................................................... $1.25
Surcharge outside 3/4 mile ADA zone................. $2.00

PASSES

Day Pass ............................................................... $1.75
7 Day Pass ......................................................... $7.50
31 Day Pass ....................................................... $30.00
Reduced Fare * (31 Day Pass) ......................... $11.00
Commuter 11 Trip Pass .................................... $12.50
B-Line Pass ........................................................ $50.00

BUY PASSES ONLINE

You can now purchase your CCRTA bus passes online and avoid the lines! Purchase 7, 11 and 31 day passes on our website at www.ccrta.org.

TOKEN PASSES

Token passes will be treated no differently for CCRTA fixed route services. B-Line and premium service will require a difference in fare.

REDUCED FARE STRUCTURE

(*) Reduced fare for: Senior Citizens, Individuals with disabilities, Medicare Card Holders & Students age 6+ with valid Texas Student I.D.
Children age 5 and under ride free with accompanied adult.

POINTS OF INTEREST:

Del Mar College
TAMUCC
La Palmera Mall
Texas State Aquarium
USS Lexington
Port Aransas, Texas

Effective: August 24, 2019
FLEXI - B
Port Aransas - Route 90

**MONDAY - THURSDAY & SATURDAY**

Monday through Thursday the FLEXI-B departs Port Aransas at **7:30 a.m.** for Del Mar College, Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi, medical, and other appointments.

Two trips depart Port Aransas at **10:00 a.m.** and **1:00 p.m.** for shopping trips to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall in Corpus Christi.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas. Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

Getting around Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

On Saturday the FLEXI-B departs Port Aransas at **7:30 a.m.** for a shopping trip to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall, the bayfront, Texas State Aquarium, and USS Lexington Museum On The Bay. Before getting off along the bayfront sites, make sure to let the driver know where to pick you up.

Getting around in Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas.

Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

To schedule a trip on the FLEXI – B, you must call at least one (1) day in advance. Calls will not be accepted more than seven (7) days in advance. Callers can arrange for trips for themselves and only one other rider.

Demand-response trips (special events) are arranged on a first come, first served basis.

For more information about our FLEXI – B service or any regular bus service in Corpus Christi, please call: (361) 289-2600

FLEXI-B drivers may wait no more than five (5) minutes when picking up passengers. Please watch for the bus.

**FRIDAY (continued)**

Two trips depart Port Aransas at **10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.** for shopping trips to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall in Corpus Christi.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas. Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

Getting around Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

Got your sun glasses on? Get ready for some sight seeing along the beautiful Corpus Christi bayfront to places like: Texas State Aquarium and the USS Lexington Museum On The Bay.

On Friday, the FLEXI-B departs Port Aransas at **7:30 a.m.** for Del Mar College, medical and other appointments.

A second trip departs Port Aransas at **10:00 a.m.** for a shopping trip to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall in Corpus Christi, the bayfront, Texas State Aquarium and USS Lexington Museum On The Bay.

Before getting off along the bayfront sites, make sure to let the driver know where to pick you up.

Getting around in Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas.

Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

RIDER TIPS

- All trips must be scheduled at least one (1) day in advance.
- All passengers must call at least one (1) day in advance.
- Lift Equipped/Accessible Each Trip.

**SATURDAY (continued)**

Two trips depart Port Aransas at **10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.** for shopping trips to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall in Corpus Christi.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas. Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

Getting around Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

Two trips depart Port Aransas at **10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.** for shopping trips to Southside Station across from La Palmera Mall in Corpus Christi.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas. Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

Getting around Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas.

Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

To schedule a trip on the FLEXI – B, you must call at least one (1) day in advance. Calls will not be accepted more than seven (7) days in advance. Callers can arrange for trips for themselves and only one other rider.

Demand-response trips (special events) are arranged on a first come, first served basis.

For more information about our FLEXI – B service or any regular bus service in Corpus Christi, please call: (361) 289-2600

FLEXI-B drivers may wait no more than five (5) minutes when picking up passengers. Please watch for the bus.

**FRIDAY**

FRIDAY  (continued)

Before getting off along the bayfront sites, make sure to let the driver know where to pick you up.

Getting around in Corpus Christi on other regular bus service may require a transfer slip.

A return trip is scheduled to depart Southside Station at **3:30 p.m.** heading back to Port Aransas.

Make sure to ask the driver where to wait for the FLEXI-B.

To schedule a trip on the FLEXI – B, you must call at least one (1) day in advance. Calls will not be accepted more than seven (7) days in advance. Callers can arrange for trips for themselves and only one other rider.

Demand-response trips (special events) are arranged on a first come, first served basis.

For more information about our FLEXI – B service or any regular bus service in Corpus Christi, please call: (361) 289-2600

FLEXI-B drivers may wait no more than five (5) minutes when picking up passengers. Please watch for the bus.